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Outpatient commitment is a
civil court procedure man-
dating adherence to outpa-

tient mental health treatment in an
attempt to prevent relapse, hospital
readmission, homelessness, and in-

carceration. Forty-two states and the
District of Columbia have explicit
outpatient commitment statutes. All
but a few of these laws use the more
stringent criteria for involuntary hos-
pitalization as the standard for outpa-

tient commitment (1–7). Statutorily
defined outpatient commitment typi-
cally requires compliance with rec-
ommended outpatient treatment but
stops short of permitting forced med-
ication of legally competent individu-
als. When a person under outpatient
commitment fails to comply with
treatment, outpatient commitment
statutes typically permit the responsi-
ble clinician to request that law en-
forcement officers transport the indi-
vidual to an outpatient facility, where
clinicians will attempt to persuade
him or her to accept treatment or un-
dertake an evaluation for inpatient
commitment (2).

In addition to statutorily defined
outpatient commitment, a number of
related civil judicial mechanisms may
be used to compel outpatient treat-
ment, including conditional hospital
release under involuntary hospitaliza-
tion, treatment under guardianship,
or judicial treatment directives dur-
ing inpatient commitment proceed-
ings. Under conditional release from
a hospital, an involuntarily committed
patient is released to community care
under the ongoing supervision of a
hospital, with the threat of return to
the hospital to avert relapse (8). For
an incompetent patient under
guardianship, a court-appointed guar-
dian may consent to compulsory out-
patient treatment (9).

Even in the eight states without an
explicit outpatient commitment
statute, judges may mandate outpa-
tient treatment and order consumers
to comply with outpatient treatment
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common among participants who lived in staffed residential settings, re-
ceived assistance with outpatient treatment, and reported poor social sup-
port as well as among those who had co-occurring substance use problems,
poor psychosocial functioning, a recent history of violent behavior, higher
rates of lifetime hospitalization and of involuntary hospitalization, and re-
cent police encounters during mental health crises. Nearly three-quar-
ters of persons who reported outpatient commitment or related civil
court orders also reported experiencing other forms of leveraged treat-
ment, and these multiple leveraged-treatment experiences were strongly
associated with high perceived coercion and poor satisfaction with treat-
ment. Conclusions: A history of civil court–ordered outpatient treatment
was most common among persons with mental illness who came into con-
tact with multiple mental health, social welfare, and criminal justice agen-
cies, many of which applied their own forms of leveraged treatment in at-
tempts to improve adherence. Further research is needed to guide policy
makers in implementing coordinated and effective responses to treatment
nonadherence. (Psychiatric Services 57:343–349, 2006)
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during inpatient commitment pro-
ceedings. As a result, outpatient com-
mitment may be viewed as a subset of
a broader set of civil legal procedures
that include both statutorily explicit
and permissive forms of compulsory
outpatient treatment. In this study,
we examined the self-reported fre-
quency of outpatient commitment or
functionally similar civil court–or-
dered treatment.

Monahan and colleagues (10) re-
ported that among persons in treat-
ment for mental illness in five U.S.
cities, 12 to 20 percent had experi-
enced some form of outpatient com-
mitment or related court order. A
much larger proportion—44 to 59 per-
cent—had experienced at least some
form of “leveraged” outpatient treat-
ment, defined as including outpatient
commitment or a related civil court or-
der, criminal justice system mandates,
and social welfare system leverage,
such as the use of representative pay-
ees or subsidized housing to induce
treatment adherence. The findings re-
ported in this paper build on those of
Monahan and colleagues (10) by
showing a specific association between
demographic and clinical variables and
receipt of outpatient commitment or
related civil court orders.

Our conceptual approach assumes
that no single variable “explains” who
receives outpatient commitment or
related civil court orders. Rather, we
understand that behaviors leading to
a court order occur within a social-
ecological system. We assessed risk of
being committed as a set of condi-
tional probabilities across a matrix of
domains, including dispositional fac-
tors, such as demographic and social
environmental characteristics; clini-
cal factors, such as current symp-
toms, impairment, and functioning;
and treatment factors, such as service
utilization and contact with institu-
tions. In our analyses, variables from
each domain had the potential to
contribute, independently or in com-
bination, to the risk of receiving an
outpatient commitment or related
civil court order. Within this multi-
variate framework, however, we fo-
cused most specifically on clinical
factors and their relationship to treat-
ment utilization. We hypothesized
that individuals who reported outpa-

tient commitment or related civil
court treatment orders would evi-
dence poor clinical functioning in
combination with multiple indicators
of extensive and problematic service
system encounters.

Methods
Consumer sample
A total of 1,011 adult outpatients
were recruited from sites that provide
public psychiatric services in five
cities across the United States, in-
cluding Chicago; Durham, North
Carolina; San Francisco; Tampa; and

Worcester, Massachusetts. The meth-
ods used in the study are described in
detail by Monahan and colleagues
(10). Recruitment criteria specified
that participants had to be aged 18 to
65 years, English or Spanish speak-
ing, and in treatment during the past
six months for a mental disorder, ex-
cluding those with only a substance
use disorder.

Because of the different require-
ments of local institutional review
boards, recruitment methods differed

somewhat across study sites. At the
Worcester, Tampa, and San Francisco
sites, consumers were recruited se-
quentially in the waiting rooms of
outpatient clinics of community men-
tal health centers. In Durham, data
from the health clinic’s management
information system were used to ran-
domly select consumers to be ap-
proached. At the Chicago site, half
the sample was obtained by using the
waiting room approach and the re-
maining half was obtained by using
the eligibility list approach with data
from the mental health clinic’s man-
agement information system. Refusal
rates varied from 2 to 13 percent
across sites.

After receiving a complete descrip-
tion of the study, participants provid-
ed written informed consent and
were enrolled. Consumers were in-
terviewed in person by trained inter-
viewers and were paid $25 for an in-
terview. Interviews lasted on average
90 minutes.

Across the five sites, the mean age
of the study participants ranged from
41 to 47 years, the percentage of
male participants ranged from 32 to
65, the percentage of Caucasian par-
ticipants varied from 35 to 69, and
the percentage of chart diagnoses of
schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, and
major depression varied from 42 to
50, from 14 to 18, and from 28 to 31,
respectively. Diagnoses of anxiety
spectrum disorders and other disor-
ders ranged from 2 to 8 and 2 to 6
percent, respectively.

Measures
Legal bases for the use of civil
court–ordered treatment. Each of the
five jurisdictions in this study has a
somewhat different legal base for civ-
il court–ordered outpatient treat-
ment, and none forbade outpatient
treatment mandates. North Carolina
has explicit outpatient commitment
criteria that are less stringent than
those for inpatient commitment. Illi-
nois does not have separate outpa-
tient commitment criteria, but the
court is directed to order the “least
restrictive alternative for treatment
which is appropriate” for an individ-
ual found to meet statutory criteria
for involuntary hospitalization, “in-
cluding but not limited to hospitaliza-
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tion” (11). Massachusetts does not
have a statutory base for civil court-
mandated outpatient treatment.
However, at least in western Massa-
chusetts, a de facto system of judicial-
ly ordered care has been created
through use of the state’s guardian-
ship law (9).

At the time of this study, Florida
law provided that a court considering
involuntary inpatient placement
could do so only after finding that “all
available less restrictive treatment al-
ternatives which would offer an op-
portunity for improvement of his or
her condition have been judged to be
inappropriate” (12). However, courts
lacked the authority to rehospitalize a
person who had been noncompliant
with an order for care in the commu-
nity without a new petition and hear-
ing for involuntary placement (13).
California permitted a person who
had been civilly committed to be
placed on outpatient treatment status
if certain conditions were met, in-
cluding the availability of appropriate
treatment (14). Since collection of the
data reported here, both California
and Florida have enacted some form
of outpatient commitment. At the
time of data collection, all five states
had statutes that either explicitly or
implicitly permitted some form of
civil judicially mandated outpatient
treatment.

Persons’ lifetime experience with
leverage. We assessed individuals’
lifetime experiences of four tools to
leverage treatment adherence: use of
representative payeeship and housing
supports contingent on treatment ad-
herence, criminal court sanctions re-
quiring treatment, and civil court–
based orders such as outpatient com-
mitment. Individuals were asked
whether a judge had ever ordered
outpatient commitment for them
and ordered them to accept outpa-
tient treatment for a mental health
or substance use problem. Inter-
viewers were instructed to help con-
sumers distinguish between treat-
ment mandates under criminal sanc-
tions and outpatient commitment in
the context of civil court proceed-
ings. No court records were re-
viewed; reports of legal and other
leverage experiences are based en-
tirely on self-report.

Social support and treatment assis-
tance. We used items from the Duke
Social Support Scale (15) to assess
subjective social support. To assess
assistance with treatment, partici-
pants were also asked whether they
had someone who routinely helped
them adhere to mental health treat-
ment during the past six months.

Clinical characteristics. Objective
diagnostic information was obtained
by chart review. In addition, the an-
chored version of the Brief Psychi-
atric Rating Scale (16) and the Global
Assessment of Functioning (17) were
used to assess current psychiatric
symptoms and functioning, respec-
tively. Insight into mental illness was
assessed with the Insight and Treat-
ment Attitudes Questionnaire (18).
Consumers were asked about their al-
cohol and drug use during the past 30
days by using the adapted Michigan
Alcoholism Screening Test (19) and
the Drug Abuse Screening Test (20).
Finally, participants were asked de-
tailed questions about service use and
hospitalization.

Other measures. Treatment com-
pliance was assessed by self-rated at-
tendance at scheduled mental health
appointments in the past six months
on a 5-point Likert scale from “never
missed an appointment” to “avoided
keeping appointments altogether.”
Medication compliance was assessed
on a similar 6-point scale. The Drug
Attitude Inventory (21) was used to
assess participants’ attitudes toward
taking psychotropic medications.
Treatment satisfaction was assessed
with use of an adapted version of the
Mental Health Statistics Improve-
ment Program Consumer Survey
(22). Perceived coercion was meas-
ured with the MacArthur Perceived
Coercion Scale (23), adapted for ref-
erence to outpatient treatment. We
used a set of six Likert-scaled items to
assess participants’ experience of per-
sonal autonomy in everyday life. Ex-
amples include “How much say did
you have about what you would do
during the day?” “How much say did
you have about how much of your
money you could spend?” and “How
much say did you have about who you
would spend time with during the
day?” Self-report of any specific vio-
lent behavior directed at another per-

son in the past six months was as-
sessed with the MacArthur Commu-
nity Violence Interview (24).

Interviewers at each site were
trained in the reliable administration
of the structured interview. Training
techniques included observation and
parallel coding of interviews as well as
ratings of standard videotaped inter-
views. The proportion of agreement
between interviewers and an experi-
enced psychiatrist for total scores on
the BPRS was 91 percent across the
five sites.

Statistical analysis. We first exam-
ined bivariate associations between
outpatient commitment or related
civil court orders and a range of
salient variables. Continuous vari-
ables were recoded into high and low
categories (above and below the me-
dian) to better capture nonlinear as-
sociations and to allow a common, ef-
ficient test of whether the five sites
differed in the relationship of each
characteristic to the receipt of court
orders.

Specifically, we used Zelen’s test of
the homogeneity of odds ratios (25) to
accept or reject the null hypothesis
that the relative risk for judicial or-
ders across sites did not differ but
represented a sampling distribution
from a common population. If Zelen’s
test showed that the sites’ odds ratios
for a given variable were homoge-
neous, we used logistic regression
procedures to calculate a common
odds ratio across sites, with a confi-
dence interval and p value corrected
for the clustered nature of the data.

Results
The bivariate associations between
reported civil court-ordered treat-
ment and a range of demographic and
clinical characteristics are presented
in Table 1. Following our conceptual
model, we grouped the independent
variables into three content domains:
demographic characteristics and so-
cial environment; clinical characteris-
tics; and treatment and systems uti-
lization. Bivariate relationships be-
tween individual predictors and civil
court–ordered care are presented in
the common odds ratios shown in the
first column of Table 1. Significance
tests are presented only for instances
in which Zelen’s test confirmed the
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homogeneity of odds ratios across
study sites. Otherwise, as noted, the
table presents the range of odds ratios
across sites. The second column in
Table 1 displays adjusted common
odds ratios for the variables within
each domain, resulting from site-con-
trolled multivariate logistic regression
analysis (26). As with the bivariate
analyses, all the variables included in
these multivariate domain models
were first shown by Zelen’s test to be
homogeneous in relation to outpa-
tient commitment or related orders
across the five sites. Each domain
model—models 1, 2, and 3—was ini-
tially tested independently, and then
significant predictors from each do-
main were entered into a final model.

Model 1 examines the individual
bivariate relationships within this set
of predictors and demonstrates that a
history of civil court–ordered treat-
ment was significantly more common
among individuals who were living in
staffed residential programs (and
conversely not living independently)
and those who reported low social
support from family and friends.
These analyses also demonstrate a
trend toward outpatient commitment
or civil court orders among those who
received assistance to comply with
treatment. When these predictors
were examined together in a multi-
variate model, these significant rela-
tionships persisted and the relation-
ship with assistance was significant.

Model 2 examines the bivariate re-
lationships within this domain and
demonstrates that these orders were
less common among individuals with
affective disorders who had never
been involuntarily hospitalized and
were also more common among par-
ticipants with comorbid substance
use problems, greater functional im-
pairment, and a history of violent be-
havior. When examined together in a
multivariate domain model, these sig-
nificant relationships persisted, ex-
cept for the relationship with individ-
uals with affective disorders who had
never been involuntarily hospitalized,
which was nonsignificant.

Model 3 shows that court-ordered
community care was more common
among participants with a history of
multiple hospitalizations, more years
in treatment, recent police interven-

tion during a mental health crisis, re-
cent arrests, and a history of involun-
tary hospitalization. When examined
together in a multivariate model,
these significant relationships persist-
ed, except for the relationships with
years in treatment and recent arrests,
which were nonsignificant.

As shown in Table 1, all significant
variables from the domain models
were included in the final logistic re-
gression model, which controlled for
site differences. In this final model,
participants who reported lower lev-
els of social support, lower levels of
psychosocial functioning, recent vio-
lent behavior, more frequent hospi-
talizations, recent police involvement
during mental health crises, and a his-
tory of involuntary hospitalization
were significantly more likely to re-
port that a court had ordered them to
comply with community treatment.

Bivariate relationships between
outpatient commitment or civil
court–ordered treatment and other
leverage experiences are presented in
Table 2. Persons with a history of civ-
il court treatment were more likely to
have also experienced criminal justice
sanctions in which a judge directed
the consumer to seek treatment. In
addition, persons reporting a history
of outpatient commitment or related
orders were more likely to have been
directed to participate in treatment as
a condition of receiving their money
from a representative payee or other
third-party money manager and were
more likely to have lived in subsidized
housing in which mental health treat-
ment was required. Persons reporting
a history of civil treatment mandates
also reported more pressures from
treatment personnel and family to ad-
here to prescribed medications and
treatment and also reported more
perceived coercion to attend treat-
ment. In these bivariate relationships,
a history of outpatient commitment
or similar civil court–ordered treat-
ment was not significantly associated
with satisfaction with mental health
treatment or perceived sense of au-
tonomy in everyday affairs.

We next examined the relationship
between lifetime outpatient commit-
ment or civil court treatment man-
dates in combination with other lever-
age experiences and current percep-

tions of coercion in treatment and
treatment satisfaction. Figure 1 de-
picts the predicted probabilities of
perceived coercion and treatment sat-
isfaction estimated by using multiple
logistic regression analyses (26),
which estimated the probability of ex-
periencing high perceived coercion or
high treatment satisfaction after rele-
vant covariates were controlled for.

Figure 1 contrasts levels of per-
ceived coercion and treatment satis-
faction for four groups: individuals
with no history of outpatient commit-
ment or civil court mandates or other
leverage attempts (group 1), those
with leverage attempts other than
outpatient commitment or related
civil court orders (group 2), those
with outpatient commitment or relat-
ed orders only (group 3), and those
with outpatient commitment or relat-
ed orders plus other leverage at-
tempts (group 4). These results show
that individuals who had experienced
multiple leverages—outpatient com-
mitment or similar orders in combi-
nation with other leverages—were
significantly more likely to perceive a
high degree of coercion in mental
health treatment and to report poor
satisfaction with treatment. In con-
trast, participants who had experi-
enced outpatient commitment or re-
lated orders alone (with no other
types of leverages) were significantly
less likely to report feeling coerced
and more likely to report that they
were satisfied with their mental
health treatment. This group with
outpatient commitment or related or-
ders alone was represented fairly
evenly across sites and was demo-
graphically similar to consumers with
multiple leverages. As might be ex-
pected, these individuals were signif-
icantly less likely to have had frequent
hospitalizations and episodes of vio-
lence and were less symptomatic.

Discussion and conclusions
Between 12 and 20 percent of persons
in treatment for mental illness in five
U.S. communities reported lifetime
rates of outpatient commitment or
equivalent civil court–ordered treat-
ment, and nearly three-quarters re-
ported experiencing other kinds of
leverage applied through the legal or
social welfare system to improve their
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treatment adherence. Reports of ex-
perience with such orders were signif-
icantly more likely among participants
with poor social support, poor psy-
chosocial functioning, a recent history

of violent behavior, multiple lifetime
hospitalizations, a history of involun-
tary commitment, and recent police
encounters in mental health crises.
These orders were also more common

among persons living in residential
settings who received assistance with
treatment and had co-occurring sub-
stance use problems, although in the
final multivariate models these corre-
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TTaabbllee  11

Multivariate models of characteristics associated with outpatient commitment or related civil court orders among outpatients
treated at five sites

Domain models Final model
Bivariate associations

Adjusted Adjusted
Model and characteristica ORb 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI

Model 1: demographic characteristics
and social environment

Age above the median (>44 years) 1.11 .78–1.58
Femalec .59–2.76
Nonwhite 1.23 .86–1.76
Cohabitation .86 .54–1.38
High school or above .79 .55–1.13
Housing

Independent living .64 .44–.92∗

Homeless .78 .27–2.28
With family 1.21 .70–2.10
Staffed residence 1.57 1.07–2.30∗ 1.57 1.05–2.36∗

Income above the median (>$700) .99 .68–1.43
Assistance with treatment (in the past six months) 1.41 .98–2.03† 1.57 1.07–2.30∗

Satisfaction with social support .60 .40–.89∗ .55 .36–.83∗∗ .62 .40–.96∗

Model 2: clinical characteristics
Psychotic disorderd .50–2.44
Affective disorder and not involuntarily committed .46 .26–.81∗∗

Substance use problem 1.82 1.22–2.71∗∗ 1.63 1.08–2.45∗

Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale score
above the median (>30)e .65–5.28

Global Assessment of Functioning score
above the median (>47) .51 .34–.75∗∗∗ .53 .36–.79∗∗ .60 .39–.93∗

Insight score above the median (>18)f 1.03 .72–1.47
History of violence in the past six months 2.49 1.34–4.60∗∗ 2.05 1.09–3.86∗ 2.13 1.09–4.17∗

Model 3: treatment and systems utilization
Past hospitalizations above the median (>3) 2.53 1.73–3.71∗∗∗ 1.79 1.15–2.81∗ 1.74 1.11–2.74∗

Time in treatment above the median (>20 years) 1.61 1.12–2.33∗

Picked up by the police in the past six
months (diverted to treatment) 2.75 1.57–4.80∗∗∗ 2.08 1.15–3.76∗ 1.86 1.01–3.42∗

Picked up by the police in the past six
months (arrested) 2.83 1.46–5.52∗∗

Outpatient visits above the median (>2 monthly) 1.34 .91–1.97
Involuntary hospitalization (lifetime) 2.34 1.54–3.58∗∗∗ 2.13 1.38–3.29∗∗∗ 2.08 1.34–3.22∗∗

Drug Attitudes Inventory score above
the median (>8) .80 .56–1.15

Medication compliance rating above
the median (>3) .90 .63–1.30

Treatment compliance rating above 
the median (>3) 1.26 .86–1.85

a Model significance: model 1, likelihood ratio=18.30, df=5, p<.01; model 2, likelihood ratio=23.42, df=3, p<.001; model 3, likelihood ratio=35.56, df=5,
p<.001; final model, likelihood ratio=49.2, df=7, p<.001

b A common odds ratio with a cluster-corrected confidence interval is given only if the odds ratios for all five sites were determined by Zelen’s test (p<.05)
to represent a sampling distribution from a common population. Results were produced by logistic regression. Where there is no common odds ratio,
the interval gives the range of odds ratios across sites.

c Significantly positive values at two sites
d Significantly positive value at one site
e Significantly positive values at three sites
f As measured by the Insight and Treatment Attitudes Questionnaire

†p<.10 (trend)
∗p<.05

∗∗p<.01
∗∗∗p<.001
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lates were not significant.
Overall, the group “at risk” of civil

court mandates clearly demonstrated
complex ongoing difficulties in
everyday functioning, with frequent
problematic behavior leading to in-
volvement with law enforcement and
involuntary hospitalizations. Howev-

er, our cross-sectional results are also
consistent with a view that individu-
als under outpatient commitment or
other civil court–ordered treatment
were subjected to closer social con-
trol and more likely to receive other
sanctions because they were under
closer surveillance.

Interestingly, few persons (N=42)
had experienced outpatient commit-
ment or related civil court orders
alone. More commonly, persons who
had received outpatient commitment
or related civil court orders had also
experienced one or more other forms
of leverage, and these consumers re-
ported higher coercion and lower
treatment satisfaction than those
without multiple mandates. The small
group who reported outpatient com-
mitment or related court orders alone
reported low perceived coercion and
high treatment satisfaction, perhaps
because their singular experiences
with civil court treatment orders
alone, without other types of lever-
age, identifies a group with a more
benign course and a successful return
to treatment adherence. Those with
multiple leverage attempts likely had
a more tumultuous course in which
multiple agencies and actors attempt-
ed to ensure treatment adherence.

The study found similar rates of
outpatient commitment or related
civil court orders across the five sites,
which included two states with explic-
it outpatient commitment statutes—
North Carolina and Illinois—and
three states that allow other civil
court orders functionally similar to
outpatient commitment—Florida,
Massachusetts, and California. North
Carolina, with an explicit statute, had
the highest rate of outpatient com-
mitment. It is possible that some con-
sumers confused treatment mandates
received from judges in commitment
proceedings with criminal court man-
dates, inflating the outpatient com-
mitment or other civil court–ordered
treatment estimates. However, more
than 80 percent of consumers who re-
ported outpatient commitment also
reported involuntary hospitalizations,
during which outpatient civil court
orders are often imposed. Self-re-
ported lifetime rates of outpatient
commitment or related orders may be
affected by poor recall of respon-
dents—and perhaps underestimat-
ed—but there is no reason to suspect
that these findings are less reliable
than other results that rely on self-re-
port measures.

It is also possible that these find-
ings may not generalize to other pop-
ulations. Geographically and demo-
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Associations between outpatient commitment or related civil court–ordered out-
patient treatment and types of leverage for treatment compliance and related vari-
ables among outpatients treated at five sites

Variable ORa 95% CI

Leverage from the criminal justice system 6.97 4.72–10.29∗∗∗

Leverage via money 2.1 1.32–3.35∗∗

Leverage via housing 1.90 1.32–2.7∗∗∗

One of the three types of leverage 3.8 2.56–5.63∗∗∗

Perceived coercion 2.04 1.43–2.90∗∗∗

Pressure to take medication 2.28 1.59–3.26∗∗∗

Pressure to attend treatment 2.29 1.61–3.27∗∗∗

Satisfied with treatment .92 .65–1.32
Perceived autonomy in everyday life .73 .51–1.04†

a A common odds ratio with a cluster-corrected confidence interval is given only if the odds ratios
for all five sites were determined by Zelen’s test (p<.05) to represent a sampling distribution from
a common population. Results were produced by logistic regression.
†p<.10 (trend)

∗∗p<.01
∗∗∗p<.001

a The predicted probabilities were generated by stratified logistic regression analyses that controlled
for age, sex, race, social support, diagnosis, substance abuse, symptom severity, functioning, in-
sight, violence, hospitalization, time in treatment, outpatient service utilization, involuntary com-
mitment, medication compliance, and appointment compliance.

b Group 1: No outpatient commitment or civil court orders (no other leverages)
c Group 2: Other leverage only (no outpatient commitment or civil court orders)
d Group 3: Outpatient commitment or civil court orders only (no other leverages)
e Group 4: Outpatient commitment or civil court orders plus other leverages
f Significant group differences in perceived coercion: 4>1, p<.001; 4>2, p<.01; 4>3, p<.01
g Significant group differences in treatment satisfaction: 2>1, p<.05; 3>1, p<.01; 3>2, p<.05; 4<2,

p<.10 (trend); 4<3, p<.05

FFiigguurree  11

Predicted probability of high levels of perceived coercion and of satisfaction with
treatment among outpatients treated at five sites, by their experience with lever-
ages used to improve treatment compliance and with outpatient commitment and
civil court–ordered treatmenta
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graphically diverse study sites were
chosen to be broadly representative
of the U.S. treatment system, but the
sites were not randomly selected. In
addition, because of constraints im-
posed by institutional review boards
across sites, recruitment approaches
differed, and therefore the samples
may differ across sites. Because all
participants were in treatment, these
results may not accurately represent
the views and experiences of individ-
uals who are not in treatment. For ex-
ample, persons from minority groups
are less likely to receive needed men-
tal health services and thus were
probably underrepresented in this
study. They are more likely to be
treated in psychiatric hospitals and
crisis settings and are more mistrust-
ful of providers than persons who are
not from minority groups (27). As a
result, the views of the consumers in
treatment in this sample may be an
underestimate of the extent to which
consumers not in treatment feel co-
erced or dissatisfied with treatment
under outpatient commitment or re-
lated civil court orders.

Although rates of use of outpatient
commitment and civil court orders
may differ across sites, we found
strong consistency in the demograph-
ic and clinical correlates of outpatient
commitment or related civil court or-
ders across sites, suggesting that ex-
plicit and permissive statutory forms
of mandated community treatment
are applied to populations with a sim-
ilar profile across diverse treatment
systems. It is also interesting that in
another study, conducted in Florida,
in which respondents were asked
whether they experienced the lever-
ages explored in more detail in the
MacArthur prevalence study (10),
10.4 percent of 300 individuals en-
rolled in a study of Medicaid and 16.8
percent of 113 individuals enrolled in
a study of the Broward County Men-
tal Health Court, reported that they
had experience with outpatient com-
mitment (28). These reports suggest
that regardless of statutory law, a per-
centage of individuals who receive
care have experience with some form
of judicial order designed to improve
treatment adherence.

Finally, a history of civil court–or-
dered outpatient treatment was most
common among persons with mental
illness who came into contact with
multiple mental health, social welfare,
and criminal justice agencies, many of
which apply forms of leveraged treat-
ment in attempts to improve adher-
ence. Further research is needed to
guide policy makers in implementing
coordinated and effective responses to
treatment nonadherence.
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